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Expiration of Xnterclub Trades July 31 Is Inspiration for Nafeiaf eae-iul- l
WEUSEL TO BE TRADED
iSAYS BAKER; 3 CLUBS

BID FOR STAR HITTER
ffi:Phik President Says Outfielder Is of No Value to Team

:lt

and Will Dispose of Him to New York, Boston or
Pittsburgh Wants Players and Not Cash

Uy KOIIEHT W. MAXWEI.Ij
Sport laitor I'.vciilnit Publlo Irfdccr

will be a lot of trade tnlk spilled tn the National League this weclt.
T1IERR sotnc will be real, ami then ngulii most of it might be what Is

Ctmmonly known an hot nlr. Clubs will orate about strengthening their line-

ups and hint that Btnr players will be delivered, and the fans will sit up and
congratulate themselves.

The reason for the verbal barrage Is the time limit on interclub trades
which expires on July 31, which U a way of referring to next Sunday. After

that date there will be nothing doing. The players will Imve to bo dlnpo.sed

of through the waiver route, and that Is one of the toughest forms of ex-

change. Good athletes are not slipping through this year, especially when

they enn be purchased for $2.il)0. That will be the price after next Sunday.
On Saturday It was reported that Irish Meusel and I.ee Meadows

would be sold to the (Hunts. At tirst the yarn didn't sound good, but liter
developments point to a sale or trade to some other club. Irish has been

playing Indifferent baseball of late. He lm-n- 't had his mind on his work am

set a bad example for the other plajer-- . Kill Donovan tried to pull him out

of the slump and show him where he was mnking n mistake in lnyin; tlown

on the job. but Meusel didn't listen. The only thing left to do it trade him

ome place and this probably will be done.
"Meusels playing das are over." said President Bolter, "im

to trade him and nlrratlj have offered him to New ork. ll..ston ami

The club giving most iu exchange will get him. We want pluirn,
however, and not cash." , ....

Therefore, all we can do is await developments, for something Is iim u

to pop before the end of the week.
Every ball plner would like to go to New ork. They like the v,a the

atara are advertised, and aUo have nn Idea that vast sums of monej nie p.iiu

like to read about themselves n the l"--an-to the men who make good. They
sometimes believe every word of it. Rogers llomsby wanted to be sola or

trailed to the Giants, nnd it was the same with Heinle (.roll. In fact oery

tar player in the league has beon spoken of as a future member of the elan

Thcatrouble with Meuicl has been indifferent playing. He foiled to run

out his hits, he fielded sloppily and just put in the afternoon at the ball pa l:

because he had no other place to go. Also, he wanted to vm" I0'1"
alary check which is handed out twice a month Irlh found dm , It

get interested while playing on a tail-en- d ball club That, howevei a .i s

la the case, Ife pretty tough to go out there every day. do the best ou urn

and finish second when the figures are compiled. You cun lobe just as easy

If you don't play your head off.

JO MATTER how good a ball playir is, he is of no value to his

fclub if he doem't produce. Therefore, if might he the brat thxmi

jC. the I'hils to trade the iluvpni'j outfielder and net a fete mcdtil
playert in exchange. But let the tiadwg slop right they. It the

other plovers on the club get the idea that. they have a chance to be

sent elsewhero the team tcilJ be worse than ever. Subody xcants to

play on a tailendcr if he can help it.

All the World Loves a Winner
BASEBALL, the same as everything else, there's nothing that succeeds

Flike success. If a club is down in the lace the gate receipts fall off, but

just ns soon as it steps in front the coin rolls in. For ears the ankees

wero stymied by several other teams in the Amen, an League and the owners

lost a fortune. Then they purchased Babe Ruth, obtained a strong supporting

can and made more money last year than at any other time in history.
Cleveland was trailing the league for years, the owner of the club went

broke and the franchise was sold to .llm Dunn. Dunn, being a clever person.

nnt over a deal with Boston, purchased Tris Speaker and now look at the

team It has been up in the race, won one World Series and Is on the way

to win another pennant. When the White Sox Hopped several years ago

Comlskcv bought Jackson. Eddie Collins and a few others and came through

In other words. It tones a winner 10 gci mv ujuk". " " "
Is got together. The best way to get star players is to buy them, but

occasionally a few clever trades will accomplish the same thiug. For example.team

nfr tho Ttncton Braves three venr

Few games were won and the funs up

asked to go out to tne ball pan:, tilings (ooi. sun mis -- i",.,R ..u ,v ..

feared the season would be a financial butt.
However it was learned that the trade which sent Barb.ire. Southworth

and Nicholson to the Braves in exchange for Murunvillo was the bc--t thing

that ever could have happened. Several departments were strengthened, tho

team was given the much needed punch and now Mitch has the boys up

there fighting for the lend. It would not be ut all surprising if the Braves
copped this year. Mitch has four good plt.-hcr- s in Oeschger. McQuillan. Scott
and Filllngim. with Watson to fall back on. These hurlers aro curve-ba- ll

pitchers and considered the best in the league.

But the big thing about the spurt of the Krnves Is In the increased in-

terest In Boston. On Saturday more thnn KH.fMM paid to see a double-heade- r

with Pittsburgh and it Is said it was the biggest crowd that ever attended a

ball gamo on Braves Field. The folks m New England are all het up over

the fallowing of the club and from now on George Washington Grant, the
bard-worki- owner, will be able to look upon a bank balance something he

hasn't done for a long time.

the answer in baseball. Put out a winner and eop the
THAT'S A'ew York is a good baseball town because the clubi ate
winning. Brooklyn also is good when the Dodger are in the race.
When they flopped the crowd handed them the absent tieatment. It
it the same all over, even in Oskalooia, la., or Fond ii Lac, U'i'j.

the Phils and --l't ever started to win and ceaie nnishing on the wrong

end of the scores the attendance would increase in this town.

Tendler Is Leonard's Real Rival
a week at Saranac Lake, Henny Leonard returned to New Tork

AFTEIt nnd started real work for his match with Lew Tendler nt the Phils'
ball park on Augubt 12. This is the second time In Leonnrd'i career that ho

has been matched with a real contender for the title. The first was when
T,nn dtptmed out of his chi-- h nnd challenged him for the title.

' Johnny did well in hif training camp
champion it was oomethlng cine again.
In the third round before the reteree

m.ii.j.i

lble -- irtory

club losing money.
other eugag

boutf. when lightweight
Johnny truce

count pros- -

fl- - rr
jnanv.i

'f0""0 ,'ull,'n- - tafem-- n
ounk'i'r

Itjin,

;M. w'Jj' iw,hr"th;a'-1,- ;"

Ma,,,B.r s.r

H.'lJ.iVi'Vh":.;:;:;1';
niuMip, iim-- i

Itoihoroush

fieriiion' In

,,.,,,
1.eru,.hu A A

.Mini trH't. Wediie
VildHi.od. Thurnday

llurna .Mriuow JJiiIIH.
ruuna.. jiunmoutn,

trnte form.
Since that time Benny has been busy, lightweight crop was very

mediocre and his work was easy Only one ould considered,
Tendler. Lew cleaned everything in his division, bent same

that Leonard defeated and virtually forced champion give

chance the title. Lew a clever hoier, hits hard, had all kinds

experience nnd jtnt as Bennj only lightweight
world who can give Leonard battle for that reason lienny i training

not trained fcince Kilbane bout.
Tendler Leonard will an opponent who entirely different.

Lew otandb with right foot forward his arm extended, ist
opposite from other fighters. Henny have to and
prepare u defense against Tendler knows Leonard's stjle, watched
him times and feels i can take measure cham-

pion night thnt Ilitehle sofke.l Penny nn chin nnd
him down count nine Tendler was ringside

"Now know can beat that said him that
condition and down never will able recover. Tonight I

how he could hit, one mini an puni h like that another
just as good chance. wunt Leonard will knock

him out."

n '"fe aiiunie that Tendlrt nl confi-

dence in hlinxrlf. other 'itillrngci s, i ,' hckd before
bout begins, fir i norkiin; dirt nnt say
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GOSSIP FROM THE LITTLE
LEAGUES AND SEMI-PR- O RANKS
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HEII TACKLES

LYNCH FOR TITLE

Pete Gets Chance to Regain
Bantam Crown in Brook-

lyn Tonight

BOTH IN FINE FETTLE

Story of Lynch and Herman
As Told by the Statistics

Lynch Hcrmnn
S3 Ako 2S

impounds . Weight .. tlspminiln
3 ft (1 in HnlirM . . .1 ft. Jl In.

Cfl In Itcu-- n.t In.
31 In I'hM"! nnrtnol 34 In.
30 In Client pvpHndfd nn ln
14 In Noek IB In.
23 In Wal.it lin In.
lit In . . . Wnot sin
11 in Iilcp 11 In
12 In Ciir in in.
s In nklo ., II In

Brooklyn. N. Y., .Inly ''.". Immedi-
ately after the game between the Dodg-
ers and "Braves nt Tbbets Held yester-
day a siimid of fifty carpenters began
the work of erecting a ring and trans-
forming the ball park into n boxing
club.

A special permit was obtained from
the carpenters' union to allow the men
to work on Sundny so ns to have nil
ready for the bout between .loe Lynch
and Pete Herman for the world's ban-
tamweight championship, which will be
held tonight by the International
Sporting Oub.

Iloth hovers are repoited to be in
grand condition for the biittV Lynch
is on razor edge and ready for the light
of ills life. Het man sailed from Eng-
land on board the Orduna the day after
his knock-ou- t ictnry over Jimmy Hig- -

i.lnu lnifttt ,, . i.1i .ilini.t..!.... ,t,fcM--
, Llllll.,1,, (1,1 ,. llt.lllJiUil Ml 1411.- -

land, and has kept himself In tin-to- n

form ever since by trnluing on ship- -

board.
Pete trained and reached his best

condition while i rowing the Atlantic
The da after his defeat at the hands
of Ljncli he set sail for England.
trained on the boat, and upon his nr- -

rivol Knocked out I. inland s greatest
fighter. Jimmy Wilde. lie repeated
this performance when he fought Hig- -

gins, the Urltish bantamweight clinm-plo- ,

0. S. WINS FRENCH RACE
t i

James Murphy Captures Grand Prixj
Automobile Contest j

Le Sl.ins. France. July -.- " James
ilurpliy. Amort it. won tlie iifimd 1'rix
automobile road race run here today,
Balph De Palma, America, was nec-on- d

; Goux, of Fiance, third, and
Dubonnet, fourth.

Murphy drove one the American-entere- d

Deu'senbers cars, and Dubonnet,
the wealthy French amati ur driver,
piloted another. De Palma dime one
of the Kallot cars entered hv France.
Goux drove another of the Kallot en-

tries.
The winner's time was 4h. "in. 10".

for the distance of ."IT kilometers MJO

meters, or nppruxlniutely 15- -- miles.

Joo Murphy, winner the Grand
Pri, is one of the latest Amerb an
automobile drivers to spring into fame.
lie is n profiler of the Pa"itic coast,
whose liome now is in Indianapolis.

Murphv began his racing career as
inechanician for Eddie O'Donnell nnd
Inter associated witli Eddie Kii'ken-hui'ki- 'r

Hid other famous drivers. (Junl-ifjin- g

a.s a driver in UH7. Murphy
r.pi eaied in a liiin.lier of rhutnpionship
contests and at I.os Angeles In I'ebru-a- r

. lll'JO. wim the L'.'D mile national
eh Mr'iioriship.

Kaltli De Palma. of Brooklyn, n
V'teiim Ai'i"in.m driver, has huil a
r'( t il e (ai'MT and s held numbers of
tirik rtcoids and
time to Mm1. He is now accredited
with thl' four, live an 1 six mile speed-
ways records and the ten, fifteen nnd
twenty mile sti.u'htway beach recoids.

Dingles and Bungles

rsteril.ij'n lllc Nnlt C.corKP Kellj . '
llir (ilants. won tin- Kiime feiwnn I'hil- -
ill- -, ami New ork nlicn lie siimsliiil n linni.'
run Into the lt-- lilearliern In the liftli
InnliiK.

Cv I'erUins tried ona tt th mot '1 riasr '

lliii in haKoba and u'm xk , t

ii,wi I'. H- - i".irud t., Htcal lin 1.

thu bvi n'h innlm; una ..en jiouko nurrej
!u throw. u- - jun .lU.ut touhua out m t

ll'u,'!
r , . ti.'.i. nt thit Tlfnunw , l..'"r '".V. .:' ' " ".'

ti, flu huiinndal hj Itwi Johnion, tirrtirl, . t n'
l),r .liiirrumi Lruuie . Jnrhittnw ymulrx ml
rf. or'ltid la( Satunluu. lliltu rril lm.
il ...i , jlrl, .mm rnr l.riK lI'ii Mm bun
4XL, ft.

SVulter Johnson und Ills Sen.itorlal nmtes
Immllrd four Detroit ilt lirrs yen roiiehlt

Uikterd.1 md sionil foiutisMi runs s ,,
'rflie w.is the liMdir with tho still. II,.

iMiiltrd out three diiuliles. ii triple und '
sioKle out of -- K trlistlie ..loir.

llurrs !! n i.n lr. re ib. d hl batunir a
et-- n . u - '.rl Iv m.Crli.t! .ut ' n
I in m mum trli to tin plate. Thru- 'it
thi mar', i ert' !' '' l'"1.

., .,r. .. Fnrd tho trllHo-.- l vou

,., '.. lie air u out ut lie .i.... u, ,
(eo n

r.pi-- n Iiiih euiiriitij strii.l,
1.1. Ktrlde Wwier.l iv lie iinnpxid III tlilul

irulBl.t "in hi l.oMliiK tin- lull- - to iipi
Suit lilts lie Ii.lll I lie r,lill nnii the
(.lint, to .i slnilu inirkrrln the oilier iwu
cunt

ffc ii r t Kep ill' h ,

r f urn ,.f r. f r- -t v an Innings
, . it V ' lj n '

t ! ,i - : iu t' i U" '1 '
u l .., l t tl ' ' '

o u r

' tl, !' ip" ". i " l'l'1 "" I Ii'
rt. I it Ii II"! "J ' '"' ' ' h
. .S . . U.I IX 1. I U O " HI a '
1,6. t ' Ii'ian. '.' I'm iiIumI

Amateur Sports

Hie rhlU-e'nIi- ln stunu--e llutt.rj
t.l"te.n or tl- - t' i n-wn' ' .lu l.U ill..,.he pl....l. ''n''UJ,Vl"'h I" " ' '" "t'.e "M ',,,' J

r"r e """" 1"Mr' " N,,rl '

11V.J1 ,1 teams wishing to a nrnt- -

,.l ,n fa'-ui.- K - " . ".,.... ii u."!d - " i h t III l ".'" ' "lim-
it',! ( 11 erratum ."'..( r . dir'ler

. ., i . ts
I'l.ll..lelll'l. a t r- - flans

".i.-- .. ....'..v.tlon. d..lie to i' . v ,n n

' i , ffi- - i..nl'.' crounds i n rm.
..i ndj er.ei.t-- . UN . "3

,11, lul. in u .....
'llu, t. (Ifiiitiit ' ''.. .. r. ' vn

flrt ',an home t, 1111,4 . -- . ,ly,:.;.,, 1 .1. h w... . a,.iu- -

.,,1 Jun. 4 ii.1rt.11. -- 3J7 J'l, nt..
"wiit-l'in'll-l,,- cu,u 1,,c ' r. ...I., .i.

.,.,.1 would Hk' t" hear from fit- - ... ..n.,.-- ,

ut.b J N.il.osm. M.' A!, nun .niii.tl.rt V t. itiirm to heal trim, n.vfl- -

- i. iiim fo twll ht nnd Pii'urd.u unmca

... ...1 ""r "- -11111 lining
fr ir.i flr-- l ho'n LIU" "If' r

, .. .,,,..1,1.1 ,. Ud llai h'lii ,n K, nmimtun

I.nrtni'r A d.slrea to l,i,uk tfatnea for
samriln ..I'd .sun.Uo at ih.n h'.mu ki,,iiiii
In iarki.tnd 1'a 'i'l "i durln M- -

I'Vaiik M'fl'ke Tut U'it Ind.un.i
dl . t.U'1

Tile llutr 1'luli his smjrriava and
Hum. a upeti for i.y HiMl-cla- huin'i

r ul' "tt rinu r'ttwtmld, eiirauto. It.
l; ..clior. JIW7 South Kiunkiln atiuit.

delphU Manufoetuiem l.i ague und kno. k.U n 11. f ,rm II." r,- vuiH ! t. 4jUj
out of Hmt plftie by 10 1 In fi. Heam. na. Mudorljn . A flit..i-- .

8 to a Druddoik ball and had It not Iwn f..r u w,t ball llrn-- y ,. m rifMii- -- t" k , with 'l tho
Vlocaco kept In tho by Uun C. . Slaunhter wou.d hae hold tho dontownr 1.1 i ...h i..iin ..ff-rl- i,nrmaM.' It.Uu'.-Youn-

15 to 1. l" tt hutout m nt 1'h.l Ui.nl.s SI ,1 K"i.iiutuii at- -
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.IIAC.rB
iitf.i...i.

f,. IV, 1 IC. IVIn 1Okp
nu :u ,m ,m .iuhJh York :t:i ,a-:- : .r,2o ,ois

ll!?onu m an --.!411 4(1 .' 'Nt. TjuIh 4 J tn .477riilcuao II) 4M .43.1
!'j'"ln,ntl ..'. 311 33 .400
'"""'"Plila i: 0'J .287

AMrmc'AN i.nvnvi:
V. I,. l'.C. IVIn Ionc

Xru'vor't ' 3H :i t .0:17
3n :i;i ,(i2oiushliwtoii 48 18 .300

L'ct ro t 4.1 48 .18--
M. It 4!) .1117
IloMmi . 41 41) .4.111
I lilciico 40 31 .410

lAthletlin . 3.1 .15 ,:i8

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAC.ri:

Neu York. 4i rhlliuleliililn, 3.
( Inrlniuitl. 7; 1.
hisiiiii fli Ilrnokbn, 5.

rlttsliiirch-St- . I.oiiIh, not ftdicslnlnl,

l.r.AfiL'n
AtlilrtlcH. Ill CIiIimieo, 0.
Mashlncton. Hi Detroit, 0.
New 7: f Irwliinil, 3.
Huston, 10; ,st. 2.

AMRItK'AN AhSlH IAT ION
t. 1'iiul, 0: Toltslo. II (flrkt Kiime),

Tkletln, 2i Ht. I'll til, 1 (swoml iinine).
ir'utnlms, II. MlniiiMiHillk. 3 (Hrt Biimo).
.Illniirapolls. iai toliiiiilus. 4 OisronU

liiULinaiHillH. I: Jlllnanl.ee. ,0 (llrt
JlliwHuker. Or JllmirnlioiU. O tseiouii

Willi' lorfeltiill. ,
Kansiis (Ity, Hi lAiilMllle.7 Iflr"''!" ,i

. itiins.iN lll, ,: i.oiiisuie l

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NVTIONAI. LllOUI3

Neu Y'ork nt ritlhlmrsli.
(Inb Kiuiie srlirilulrd.

AJir-KICA- J.IUOVC
No Kaniex nclutluUsl,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
itr.su.T or ykstkudvy

Nemirk. 101 Headliri.', 7, .,..
KitiilUu;, 13; 3 (seroml

Mi'ii liinliiBH).
.lirs- - 'li. fli Ilallltnore, 4.

li.runto, 8; 3.

s,(iir.it i.r. ron
nt

Ilnltlinore .it Newark.
nt Titr.
lSiia.ilo .it llorlie.ter.

STYNI1IM1 or Till:

ftronTT: U 45 ii'lO iS. igrf

Today's Local Ball Games

mi. Dobson.2 I. SI,: Dnlwon
vsfVlrm.-l.ur-

K. I i'.JI.. Shine Ioul.le- -.

lipjulrr.
Metson. riei-h- er nml "''l 'j, ' '? "W,

. . Ml I Irs4 I'. SI. i seronil ir.ime druulns: bjel'nrk: iloubli-Ue.iu- iri ii-- i

lntiPi llCht Bllllie,him... OI" .. ...,,. ir.l ....Vniiiitj ut "'"' ,n-.v- ,i.-

",,, i" ' . ... ,. c,i.l, t nrlelnul Tulrtl!!!3llirjl.lll n, ,
Cliili. 1) mid Ontnrlo street".

itiiial (Hants nt Noriistotrii

..i i. n. LI,,. ctrerth
lliikil ln.ih.ns --t Lid.teeiitl. i.tid

K"iil'Jl,,l',rVh7n.T C C. at IMrrcn A. A.,

a.l"l ,!I;;,k!.V'J',"'u! wi"n.iiI llospll.il .

1 I" , tlirU ltiiiue K.'i'lf," ',, , t KFilinoiiil und (o . Thlr- -

.1' .1. .....I f'l irtlflll tatr..ts
Tin !iiph' r.e.iKtii I'o.irth Ikittnllon at

stli. I r- -t .t lUBlitli. lUoi'iitli at snond.
VlTr.HDA's s(OI'.l

sh.innhon '"i Ilonuuin-riiitnm- 1.

Ililllii.ore Illuck s. J; lli'l.hir. I. 1 li'iu-rr- .

l! ILiltlmore llln. k Sox '.'.
firktsibiirK, 7l e. 1.

Norfolk M.ir. tl. I HI 1 liners. 1.
M-rt- I'l.Ils. 10; Ijlndln V V. I.

III.' IfI ll.iriinl.il". l.
I'ark. J. .luiiiirjiik I . C. 8.

I'ottstown. Ut M. 1.. I.
slm l.ilr A ( .. !) K tn-- o H.

Hl.'Wiirt Club, 0i Uflrouif. .1

Midi . V.. Hi ' 01 tnlil.i C. 3.

I'.nmnr. 10: Ntllt id S

IIHI.I.ile, U .MiKllkon -- tun., 4

Ml. ( rinrl. I"' .sniiiiiun IMrk. ?.
ui.lt,. i:ifiiliniits. in. THriity-elBht- h

i'll'li'leshiini, 4i llbrrslib. 1.

I.lo,tmii. lit .;riii.iii I'ros fl.
1'li.rre ( .. 10. BflliinrK A. A.. 0
I I II I'.. 11 All -- tirs. 10.
1 1,. rllrld A. A.. " Kiih1 1'rofn., ,V

1 ii Turk I" Mrntmont, I.
"..an.-o-. Oi M.ullwin 1 ( ., A.

A. C.. Mi Dunkirk. .1.

Ilrii..kl.n. i',M',,,.l',"r x- - ( v.
3 Ils Ml O.

-' DtiKiin-llo'- 1.
t..",tt-rel-

l. -'i snrtiiu-- Mill. (12 Innlnis)
lliiilillneton, l.Ji l.ltMrtj Miir, It).

outli Vhlki. st r. 7. I olia A. t.. 3
'I ,n i.nui.v. ' 0.
IMeo.ii. I), Trot.. Ii.
Uuiii'W (I'll'. l l r.lr.trlc. 2.
.It'ltlHll WHIIO, f- H'luuaii". o
siiwr Crin, , I"' ll.. I". C fl.
I ! " nrtlt.me, 'J.
siii.ii.iiiiUi.ih, II. Ilerl.k. a.

SHIBE PARK, TODAY, JULY 25
!Jsl ASH I.I 1111. II HUM i;
Dtitiii.i: in.nii.it p. ji.

J. & J. Dobson, Bridesburg,
and Irish Giants

KEEP FIT BY EXERCISE
,rr, r-- r ?!.''!"'.. ".""!,"r ''ouraea

I I""'1 Heilnr lilt, llolnP CJJ 11,1,1,

il.iaa Inatri.tois Hunrunit Track.
HJndla'l

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
15th & Chestnut StrcoU

i.rf..H ..mils, NnrrUtown.
, ut nmden.

I,"'.. nlon nt Ilns Cuke, llrol.l street

ll,'', ,,, in i.t
mrniie. Norwood nnii (.eoire

mhm" I

wall....d
W.iitorn t'nlon Hlnnlnt oluhth Uuid to tnw'lln.i

hurled L,.iutiful i.rruiiM. .11

running

BONCS

..".'"

LouU

CIi'kmiko.

York,
I.oiiIb.

irnme).

llulTiilo,
toiivy

Toronto Srneuw.
IteiiUInK Jersey

CLflW

niinfu

rol..-r-

ll!ier.ll

ll.inriim

llulldlllK

Itellleld.

NEEDS A FRIEND

t,

BRITISH DAVIS CUP TEAM

ARRIVES IN UNITED STATES

Racquet Wlelders From India and
Denmark Coming This Week

Now York, July 1.". British chill-lende-

for the Davis Tenuis Cup nr-nv-

here today on the stonmship Unl-ti- c.

Th y v 111 pr.ictico on Long Itdnnd
courts, and, besitining August i, will be
in Pittsburgh to piny tho winners of
the Aus'rnliisiaii-C'nnad.- i matches now
in progress at Toronto. The players
are Ma.xwel! Woonum, Captain O. G.
Neville Tiirnbull, V. Gordon Lowe and
John B. Gilbert.

Two more tennis tennis, one from
India and the other from Denmark, are
expected to reach hero this week, com-
pleting the arrii.il of foreign teams
i ompet ing for tho Davis Cup.

India's representative, S. M. Jacob,
A. und M. Slecin, tmve proven
sensations by their playing in European
tournaments.

Tegner probably is the most noted
of the Denmark team, having elimitiate.l
William II. Lntirentx, the French inter-
nationalist, In tho hard emit champion-
ship in May. The other members of the
Danish trio, lni;i-rle- and Henrikseu.
Milled from Copenhagen Jul 22, and
Tegner, who is coming by way of
Prance, will join them here.

India is to meet Japan on the courts
of the Onwentsia Club. Lake Forest,
near Chicago, August 11 to Kl.

.Scraps About Scrappers

Pat Brndlev, Little Italy's southpaw
comeback, who hns two knock-
outs since returning to the ring, will
resume hi feud ou Grays Ferry at the
Llcventh Mreet Arenn tonight. "I can
llck any one that omes from Grays
l eiry or wli ever came from there."
-- uid Mrii.lle siiirn1 weeks urii. "They
enn all come one at a time." His op-
ponent for thi- - eveniliK will be .limmy
(iil.hi.ns. a clever middleweight froiii
(lias IVrrj. and "I'll stop him. too,"
ays I'at. "Then they enn brliiR on

Yi Yi Kine if it is true that lie wants
to mine hack fur just one more hout
with me." It will he a contest between
a puncher and n hner. llr.idloy hits
nlmo-- t like a mule IJ.'ks. (ilhhous. on
the other glnve, is a pretty shifty mitt-ma-

.too Carlo, a brother of Ilrndlev.
will take on .loe Heel; in one of the
prelims. The semi will he ( 'y Mori is

s. Tommy Wilton, nnd other bouts are
Wally Austin vs. Johnny .Moore ami
Sammy Williams vs. Hay MulliBiin.

rt
.Iai k Toland will put on the first of n

nerl h nf summer show to h. held ', theShinahnn A. C nt atreot nndLancaster atriiup tonlitht .si.ml Hlnrkle
of ui.iji r'M. and Johnin .Med:, of H.nitn-miiiI- :,

wl.i 1ii. In th, star li iut OtherLouts lta o'Mullev Johnny I'.ixxon,
Cobbler Cl'lluan h .Tack .Monroe, Ih.rrv(irant s Uobbv 'Wilsun and .srlli., .Sliearuu

s Yountf bino.tty.

Iloxlni! for tho first tlmo under the name
of "Wui' J'lillnu' U'hli Toninn ' Toole
Tom Nh-ir- will meet PrnnMe .s.nlth at theCnnilru Club next Friday nlht. Tho
uind-tii- i Hill be between J,, i.(t aIi jmn,rjroi., we'terwolRhta,

Ilnnin I)nls .a .nieih.r phllad Ibhn Lover
aLout to try .1 emu-La- , k Hn h.ia biun Intrdnlnrf tor si.. rnl , n .1 farm at
J.n.k4.in. V J . J ist ,iu all, uf Alio D.ivlR

an not been tfvn In 11. lion h'-- i for fourens. Lul he fc llevea th.it 1,. m slmpa
to box Avlth onv of tl'.. Udits Aftera, bout or two llappj a h,' .Mil l-- ,.ft
.'...ii.e Chano. T.rn lionvi and Joe T'p- -

1116.

.11. nil.y .Ionian and HobLv MeCinn will
ox it inn utrdH ilrnlde utcn th'.v o nn

In a tlfteer.-roun- d Lout ut AVrst M,.munk
Julv -- li. Kerfelta hu. lff.i i 4td for
weluht lord.in li a Inrd-hlttlr- latilMr,
nhil- - McCarn Is n el- -r tuo-fstx- l Ivxer
'I h will 1"J thr" other Louts on this card,

ach fclx roj.'ds. li ..tit--" 1 b; Ji l.nn. ly'
as f. Mow Diiui' Itodu,iK t f;dd. Mor
K.n Al it ' n ,'iIb 1'rnK!" Mrv er and."jnimv lJi.lin h He I lah.

Danny IUhIki rs Is mit'1,,',1 t, tn ,,( je. . s r ,,) ,r , it u ' a tn 1 at
A'lent n 'i'l. tab. 1, r.

I'rik Miller hue i.d fr m m lnlured
arm ir li b.is s'Ht.il t.ilr.,nir I 'nek has,,. I'rnin it J Ifenin u 1,1, t,n him
wiih J I'-- rr-- .l " t tr. lift. , 1, r. und route

CICOTTE ADMITS

HE SIGNED PAPER

Black Sox Pitcher Doesn't
Whether Was Im-

munity Waiver or Confession

SHED TEARS IN JURY ROOM

Chlrsiso. .July 215. Eddie Clrottc,
former White Sox pitcher, Indicted In
the 11)10 World Series bribery scandal,
was n witness for the State today.

Clcotte wns polled to testify how he
had confessed his part in the nlleged
conspiracy before his .Indictment by the
Grand Jury. The pitcher was taken to

the Grand Jury room by Hartley
lleplogle, then Assistant Stnte At-

torney, who was In charge of the In-

vestigation.
Clcotte said he wns Introduced to

Heploglc by Alfred Austrian, counsel

for Charles Comlskey, owner of the

White Sox.
"Austrian," said Cicotte. "said to

me: 'lleplogle hns tho goods on you,

Eddie. You know this will be a long

trial. You don't want your wife nnd
babies here then. Now come elenn with
lleplogle and he'll lake care of you.

"Thev took mc to Judgo McDonald.
He nskVd mo if I couldn't tell more
about the gamblers. I said I could, and
McDonald then said, 'Go abend nnd in-

dict him.'
Promised Immunity

"I said to lleplogle on my way to

the Grand Jury room, 'Don t this go

about what you and Austrian promised
meV He said. 'Sine it does Then 1

went before the Grand Jury.'
Cnder Clcotte nun

he had heard last fall of Hilly Ma-Jiar-

statement in Philadelphia, in
which the latter told detail of the al-

leged conspiracy. Harry Grnb ncr. sec-

retary of the White Sox, took him to
Auhtrinn's ofllco, ho said. ,,,,,

"And sou sailed naht in
getting $10,000, didn't you.' asked
Gorman. "Not in Austrian's ofhec,
said Cicotte.

Objections bv the defense brought a
statement from' Gorman that the State
could show Clcotte was punic-strlcke- n

when he rend Mnhnrg's story and
rushed voluntarily to confess.

"Didn't you tell Austrian the whole
story?" asked Gorman, "les, I did,
replied Clcotte.

"Didn't you sign n statement there

"Didn't n stenogrnpber take your
statement V" "I don't remember."

"Did u cry bitterly iu Judge Mc-

Donald' office?" "There were tears
in my eyes. I cried plenty of times, but
not bitterly."

"In the Grand Jury room nn tv

waiver wns read to you?
"Yes."

"You signed it?" "I signed some-

thing; I don't know what it was.
"Did Keplcgle read the immunity

waiver to you?" "He read something,

but 1 don't know what It was."
Mr. Gorman then rend ti copy of the

immunity waiver.
' Didn't Keploglc tell you what you

said could be used against you and
lead the wnivor?" "1 don't re-

member."
"Didn't lleplogle rend something to

vou. and didn't you sign it?" "Yes,
sir."

The Grand Jurr evidence apparently
dropped from sight during the con- -

f' :.., i(1,.nt t0 the letiicment of
,.,, .,,.,,,,v Mm-ln- Il.ivne and the

tnkinc over of the ollice b State At-

torney Crowe. Tho papers were last
seen," ho far as can lie learned, about
three days before lloync's term ended,
when lliivne's secretary, OeorRn Ken-nt--

clashed with II. L. lleploftle,
Stnte Attorney, in charge of

the investigation. IteploRle linnlly
the documents after receiving

orders from Hoyne.
The papers are said to have appeared

in New York during the hearing of the
extradition proceedings against Abe At-tel- l,

who hns been named by Bill Burns,
the Stnte's star witness, as a ringleader
in the alleged plot. An attorney for
Attell. waving some pupeis in court,
declared: "I have here the full pro-
ceedings of the Cook County Grand
Jury," it was said.

Other reports being Investigated in-

clude one that the New York gambler
wlio is mid to have pin chased the
btolen evidence later offered to sell it
to n New York newspaper when he
found there were no dnmaging refer-
ences to himself. The newspaper de-

clined to buy, and efforts of the dis-

appointed gambler to recover his $10,000
have so far been unsiicccesful.

Stato Attorney Crowe is preparing to
lay evidence in connection with the
theft of the records before the Grand
Jury.

MAKE SEARCH FOR
BLACK SOX PAPERS

Chleaco. July -- .". A now bn.seball
fwnndal n brewing tdday ns ncents
of tho State Attorney continued their
frantic wnieh for imnuipitj uaivers
nnd conf.'ssioiiM sicntsl before the (5rnnd
Jury lust fall by Kdilie tLOlte, Claud"
WilliatiH and Joe Jmkson.

Information in tlio hinds of (icorge
fitirnmii, As.sit-t.tn- t State Attoniey, in-

dicates u N 'W York Biunbler paid .lO..
lit 10 for the papers soon afler they were
stolen from the State Altmney'ii files,
(lurt .1111 aid

Another development of today wns
the ill- - oveiy that a KiRiied statement

Smith & Bro,

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. vs. Fairhijl
TWILir.HT I1ASEI5AI.L GAME

Tonight, C P. M., nt Ontario and D Streets

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. Reduction Sale
Real reductions

from former low prices
Swimming suits $2.50, now $1.75
Life guard bathing suits

(guaranteed fast color) 5.85, now 4.35
California pure worsted suits 6.85, now 5.00
"Bike" all-elast- ic jocks .75, now .50
Rubber-sol- e sneaks 1.75, now 1.35
Shawl-colla- r sweaters, pure worsted, 12.00, now 9.50
V-nc- pull-over- 3, pure worsted 8.00, now 6.00
Fine knit golf coats 8.50, now 6.50
Golf hose, imported worsted 3.50, now 2.00
Golf shoes 10.50, now 8.50

All baseball, jjolf and tennis ootids greatly reduced

arshaSI E- -

Men'a Furnishing 724- - Chefttnut Street Athletic Good

Bill Ward Ineligible
to Play for Pctin

Bill Ward, tho star tacklo of tho
University of Pennsylvania footbnll
team, will bo Ineligible to play for
the Red nnd Blue this fall, ac-

cording to information emanating
from official Pcnn circles,

The big tackle played in the line
In 1010 and 1020 nnd wns a star
during last fail. Ho wa9 developed
by Dr. Buck Wharton from nn
ordinary player to one of tho best
linemen ever to wear the colors of
Pcnn.

Word has completed his three
years of college football, two nt Pcnn
and one nt Georgetown before the
war. He Is n veteran of the First
Division nnd wns badly wounded in
the St. Mihiel drive.

..a.Ia Wtllfnmct ttt tUn nOtAA 4 1f...1unmi- - ,? "a um uiut,c Ul UirtMl
Austrian, nttorney for tho Whlto Sox,
, I, ...nMHn.t , ... , ,, , .,
nns iiisiiui.uiin.-- j rom iviisirjan s mow.
In this statement, which was mnde pub-
ic by Austrian when Williams went

before tho Grand Jury, the ball player
detailed the ramifications of the alleged
plot to loso tho 1010 Worltl'o Scries.

TWILIGHT BALL GAMES

Nativity Plays South Phllly Hebrews
at Broad and Blgler Tonight

Some big crowds have, witnessed
games nt Broad nnd Blgler streets this
season, but Eddlo Gottlieb, of the South
Phllly Ilcbrcws.expccts n record attend-
ance this evening when Nativity makes
its first appearance of the season down-
town. Tommy Carrlgon will pitch tor
Phil Hnggorty, but Gottlieb has a now
hitrlcr to start against the uptownors,
and whom ho expects to carry tho Sphas
to victory.

Logan Square will play the North
Phils at Fourth nnd Wingohocklng
streets. After tho Smith game the
Phils apparently reformed, for they aro
back In their old form that carried them
to the top. Bob Davis and Ray Stein-nd- cr

have been working too hard, and
with a little rest they will ngaln turn
in their usual big number of victories,
ns they arc among the best In the game.

At Brond and Allegheny avenue,
Mount Union with thirty-liv- e victories
nnd one defeat, crosses bats with Ivlns
Cake. Tho leaders of the Industnnl
League have lost several recent exhibi-
tion games and a shake-u- p in the line-
up Is Imminent. On Saturday they out-h- it

Sharpies, of West Chester. S to 0.
but were bentcn by 0 to 2. Jake
Hccvner will pitch for Ivins.

Hutchison and Klrkwood Win
New Louden. Conn.. July a.". Jock Hutch-

ison tho llrltlnh opn Knlf chamnlon. piilreil
with Joo Klrliwooci, the Australian open
champion, defaMed Oil N'lcholts of Provl-denc-

nnd Aloe Smith, of Hhonprossntt nt tho
ShenccoHsott courso cMcrdny Sy - up nnd
1 to plnv. Then Hutchlunn und N'lcholln
inlred nunlmit KlrkwooJ nnd Smith, this
mntch endlnir nil equnro nt tho cluhtecrth
liuie nnd there hclnn no plny-of-

Duffy Lewis Slugs the Ball
Snlt T,ke City, July l!fl Duffy Lewis,

who wns released hv WnnhlnKton hernuse of
his wonk hlttln?, nnd Muncd bv the s.ilt
I.. ike Club, of tho t'aclllc Count I.enmie,
ypHterdny hit wifely In thla thirtieth conso-rutlv- e

damn with the latter club. Lewi hap
lilt safely lr every Banro nlnco ho cams to the
Heps, fur nn nvernRO of .151.

Girard
BUOKER

ISt
(actual lze)

WATSON DEFEATED

IN TENNIS PLAY

Champion Is Eliminated by
Fred Morcur In Straight

Sets at Cynwyd

PLAYS COLBURN TOMORROW

Tho "kin." wns crowned on th a

hainpprnrrs?,
coronation, literally and flZ"

For Charles Watson. 3d w
HarriHburp'H youthful rSP
count for Merlin. o s?.tl2n- - Th .

Jlcretir's backhand", forchami , ieverything els,, were workln J"
It i& the mor;,7 csXCl:?T 1
Play out thero In tile thrwbIoh icolnt forward. tltulttr '" '

Mcrc.ir pin) ed hrre about
nso nt the Unlverrity lLfl
wiih bt.ih.li 1 a tmirnamca;"6?' '

liurnitl toiDirn, tho Went ."' 'High whlx. plays Co"blP ''morrow and a sruellimr innit Utn..t0'

Mcrcur 1m but pI1,ii,. ..
Kot his start the same a It Norri VTliams nnd other stellar
tciin s wnrl.l .11,1 ..J...,"Knt f tht

Switzerland. ' M J'UMra.
Ho made tremendous !proKref, tli.when n mum "i,n.i t r

crossed over to Italy i the ! Jenterinc the play for the ItaltanTam
plonslilp but orrlved in the i
HPOKhcttl too lato on aceo mt of L'

lie played Slgnor Sabdadlul, ortlillL' kn t int vm l,.i 1. some.

plonshl,, nnd won that match In to.
;etH. At the end of the war the youth

marvel returned to this country andlooks to be on his way to further trl- -

fiKiired to win the tournament at Cja- -

first sht
Mercur H Ti 4 0 14 4Watson 0 tl 3 1 4 4S li5J

.u tET
Mercur r 4 4 7 IW'litHnn ... .30151 3- -ISTho (lummnrics

JUNIOR I'lJNNSYLVANI.V SINGLES
srjcoND round

E' M--
VPASi?.1U3,.a--

. SiriSSi. ll0,C",M S' Bll- -

J. ClhBUien. Clcrmantown Crldtct
A. Glorc, Now Yoik, by default. """

THII1D HOl'ND
V. 11. Krafttl lvnJ. won from "lNimus. Cynwyd, liy default.

Mllo Miller, l'rlnceton. defeated T li,!ile. Cjnwyd. '
llrnnilhend Hccnl Aimoclatlon, !ipp.tiln i: ITiinlc M.irlon fi.n

H. II. IIodBO. W. P. II. T. C, defeitidJIt. Oitmu.T. 0rm.intann Crlckst. t"
II. Colburn, IV ! li.. on from itHrlKht. Cynwid. by'dofault.
I.'red Jlfrcur. Ilnrrl'htiv. dofealed CbirlttWntHon. 3d, Cynwyd,

iioi-s- - Hixai.ug
T. McCllnn. Omd M '"ktn- -. Woodford Court... l, (1.3 -

M. Valentine. I'lillmlnlrhln Crlc'tt. ccfeit
ml V. i:w!tf. Merlon.

mericas
Foremost

Cigar
You'll relish keenly the deep d,

body and fragrance of

Girard. To the last whiff Girard

is gentle-mil- d, with the pleasant
bouquet of ripeHavana supremely
satisfying to the most exacting cigar

taste.
Try Girard to-da- y. You'll find a

bigger, better Girard, than ever.

$$Jtk
rafettBilk i

M wk

I Other sies KililllpMl
ioc p to wfBta8 for 50c BMWWffl

Autonlo Rolg & Lan.idort xlwllfWI
IMiiludelphia 4

jrlljCs

Girard
HANKER

2 for Sir
(actual

size)

JL
Nevergets onyuar netv&

V.'

I
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